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Voters remember, that in substance, the ui
issue on Tuesday next is simply whether the
amendments to the Constitution shall be
Adopted or not. Whether unrepentant reb-
els the

ing
shall be restored to power without exact,

ing any security for their good behavior in the
future. If you nra willing to trust traitors, of
vote the Democratic ticket. If you think
iiiey require watching, vote the Union. This the
is the whole issue in a nut shell. me
UUK CANDIDATES FOR ASSEMBLY

AND CONGRESS.
Mr. A. K. Flake, the Union candidate for

Asieinbly, by his intelligence and activity,
lia' already satisfied hundreds of voters that
it it more important to have i really live the

oneman at Ilarrisburg, to attend to our great
interests, than a mere politician. Mr. Fiske or
: not only an excellent mechanic, but in
point of intellect, energy and industry, is
much superior to his opponent. There is
not a farmer, mechanic, merchant or laborer,
who is not interested in his election. And

as

perhaps no class of persons are more inter
ested in the election of Union Republican
members of (lie Legislature and Congress
than the holders of Government bouds and
utuer securities, n vnese are ailected, our
currency will sullVr, and with it, property of
all kinds must go down. Manufactories will
bo stopped, and laborers thrown out of em-

ployment.
of

These are facts that cannot be
denied. Some of the rebel papers already
boast that they have hopes, with the aid of
Northern Democrats elected to Congress, to
Lave their debt of $3,000,000,000, or part of

or
or

it, assumed by the Government. Should this
be effected, Government bonds would not be
worth fifty cents on tho dollar, and all kinds
of property sink in value, in the same pro-
portion. Therefore vole for Hike and Miller-

&f The Nigoer and Ieishmas Story.
As some of the Cops are attempting to

pervert the remarks of Gen. Fisher, at the
rrcat meeting on Friday last, and charged

liini with having said that "a negro was as
gnod as an Irishman," we will state what,
in substance, he did say. Gen. Fisher said
"lien he heard a man express his fear of nc-n- r-'

equality, he thought he was not much
above the negro himself. That ho did not
fear negro equality. That social equality
ili pi'i-.tle- on circumstances. That if an
honest Irish laborer was not at home in a
laiy's parlor, where he did not care to be,
it would be no reason he should not havo
Lis jurt lights.

Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana and
Iowa hold their State elections October 0.

Pennsylvania will choose a Governor, o

twenty-fou- r Congressmen, a United
State Senator ia the place of Edgar Cowaut
part of her Senate, and an Assembly. Ohio
has to elect nineteen Congressmen ; Indiana
eleven, with Legislators and a United States
Sentor,iu place of Henry 8. Lane, who de-

clines a second term. luwa will choose six

members of Congress, with a Legislature
aud certain State officers

Tho Union Republican Muss Meet-

ing, held at this place on Friday, the 2Sth

ult., a report of which appears in another
column, was the greatest demonstration of
tho kind ever held in this section of the
State. It was a splendid success, and the
only c ice of regret wast the absence of Gen.
Gearv, who, from some yet unexplained
cause, filled to lultil! his eugnyemeut.

"I could have proclaimed myself dic-

tator," said Audrew Johnson in his bar
rangue at Philadelphia. True; but his pro
ilamatinn would only have been a call to his
outraged and insulted countrymen to hurl
him from power. Such a proclamation would
have made short work of him ; and his boar

t'ut he could havo successfully done so, is a
gross Insult to a nation of freemen.

gr President Johnson, in his speeches
.1. J....: 1,:. .. l.ofl mnz-l- i......... Inmauo uiii i"K mi w i .w j

about tbe ConttUution. Iu his Mslmlle
speech, made in lSQ-i- , be said :

'When you find a man anywhere prating
about the Constitution of tbe United State,
tyot him he's a traitor."

157" The Democrats are troubled by tbe
discovery that a good many Irish Americans

voted the Uepulilicau ticket at tbe recent
election in Maine. They fear like action
elsewhere.

370 ex. Geary was present at the Milton
Meetiug on Wednesday. There was also a
large meeting at night whicli was addressed
by Gen. Ilarriman, of New Hampshire, A.
R. Fiekc, and Prcf. Adams. On mentioning
to tbe Gcueral the disappointment occasion-

ed by bis absence fioia the great Mas Meet,

lug at Suubury, lie suid he regretted it
That in consequence of a sudden

flood which carried a uy ihu Lildgca in Mci- -

cer County, Lo found it iuipoewible to reach
this place that day, and therefore went to
Whingtou County.

A large factory u about to be erected In
Kilcig'j, y. C, for t!. msnufacturo of
t'.rlnT, gluy'.:Hic, &e.

ttKHTOn ATion. ...x

The Peltry the X ulorn Party to
Keetore tb 3lasiosnl Itelosa t tily

The following art tb amendmsnts t th that
National Constitution, which wcr opposed
by the Democratic party in Congress, which for

opposed by the friend of Mr. Cljmcr,
which were passed by the Republicans

Congress and are now supported by the
triends of Gen, Geary. The amendments
constitute the platform of the Republican Mr.
party. No man can rote misunduntanding- -

who carefully reads and ponders this
platform : '

"Ilctohed by the Senate and Hvtite of
the United Statet of America, tn

Connrett attembled. two-third- s of both Houses
concurring, That the following article bo
proposed to tue Legislatures of the several
Sstatea at an amendment to tho Constitution to

the United States, which, when ratified
three fourths of the said Legislatures,

be valid as a part of the Constitution, you

"Auticlb . Section 1. All persons born
naturalized in the toiled States, and sub

to the jurisdiction thereof, nre citizens
tho I nitcd States, and of the State where
they reside. No State shall make or en

torce uny.law winch shall abridge the nrivi a
leges or immunities of citizens of tho United a
States. Nor shall any State denrivo anv in
person of life, liberty, or property, without

process oi law, nor deny to any person
wuiim us jurisdiction the equal protection to

i tie mws.
"Section 2. Representatives shall be ap

portioned among the several States accord
to their respective numbers, counting thewhole number of persons in each State,

excluding Indians not taxed ; but whenever
right to vole at any election for electors
President and Vico President, or for

United States Representatives in Concrcss,
executive and judicial, or tho members of

Legislature thereof, is denied to any of
male inuuoitants ot such Mate, being

twenty-on- e years of age, and citizens of tho notUnited estates, or in any way abridged, ex
ccpt for participation iifrcbellion or other a
crime, the basis of representation therein
shall be reduced in tho proportion which the
number ot such male citizens shall bear to

whole number of male citizens twenty
years of age in that State.

"Section 8. No person shall be a Senator
Representative in Congress, elector of

President aud Vice-Preside- or hold any
ofiicc, civil or military, under the U. S., or
under any State, who, having previously
taken an oath as a member ot Congress, or

an omcer ot the United states, or as
member ot any Mate Legislature, or as an
executive or judicial officer of any State, to rensupport the Constitution of the United
States, shall have engaged iu insurrection or
rebellion against the same, or given aid or
comfort to the enemies thereof ; but Congress
may, by a vote of two-third- s of each House,
remove such disability.

Section 4. The validity of tho public debt
the United States, authorized by law, in-

cluding debts incurred for the payment of
pensions and bounties for service in suppress
ing insurrection or rebellion, shall not be
questioned, but neither the United States
nor any State shall assume or pay any debt

obligation mcutrcd in aid of insurrection of
rebellion against the United States, or any

claim for the loss or emancipation of any
slave, but all such debts, obligations and
claims shall bo held illegal and void."

The IjIWV I)IfVnni'IiUInc- - Deser
ters.

This class who dishonored themselves
during the Rebellion, and deserted the flag
of the country in its hour of extreme need,
are under the wing and protection of the
Copperhead party of this State. The papers
of that party hero and elsewhere are endea
voring to secure these votes at the coming
election. Now these papers will most as
suredly get the deserters who vote, and the
election officers who receive their votes.
knowing them to bo deserters, into trouble,
for there is a law on the statute-book- s of
Pennsylvania disfranchising deserters. Every
officer of election boards, or other persons-
who set the law at defiance, will be prose
cuted.

For the information of election officers we
publish the law :

M'hereat, By the act of Congress of the
United States, entitled "An act to amend
the several acts heretofore passed to provide
for the enrolling and calling out the national
forces and for other purposes," approved
March 8, 1865, all persons who have deserted
the military or nuvul service of tho United
States, and who have not been discharged
or relieved from the penalty or disability
therein provided, are deemed and taken to
have voluntarily relinquished and forfeited
their rights of citizenship and their rights
to become citizens, anu are deprived ot exer-
cising any rights of citizens thereof.

And whereat, Persous not citizens of tho
United States, are not, under the Constitu-
tion and laws of Pennsylvania, qualified
electors oi tne coounonweaitii :

Sicction 1. lie it enacted ly the Senate and
Iloxtteof Heprctentatmet of the Commonwealth
oj I't riniyhania in General Assembly met, and
it it hereby enacted by the authority of the tame,
That iu all elections hereafter to "be held in
this Commonwealth, it shall be unlawful for
the nidge or inspectors of any such election
to receive any ballot or ballots from any per-
son or persons embraced in the provisions
and sui'ject to the disability imposed by said
act of Congress approved March 3, 1805, and
it shall be unlawful for any such pemon to
oiler to vote any ballot or ballots.

Sue. 2. That if nny such judge or inspec
tors of election, or any one of them, sholl
receive, or consent to receive, any such un-

lawful ballot or ballots, from any such dU
qualified person, he or they so offundiug shall
be guilty ot a uusdeineunor, and, upon con-
viction thereof, in any court of quarter ses

Uions of this Commonwealth, he shall, for
l ,,ar,.m i, .,.

not less than one hundred dollars, and to
undergo an imprisonment in the jail of the
proper county for not less than sixty days,

Sec. 3. That if any person deprived of
and disqualified as aforesaid, shall

at any election uercatter to be held in this
Commonwealth, vote or tender to the officers
tuereoi, anu ouer io vote, a ImlU.t or ballots,
any person bo oneuumj a m i Iu. l..,..,i
guilty ot a uiisutimeauor, aud on conviction
tliereol in any court ot quarter sessions of
tins uouimonwcaiiu, snail lor each oflence
be Dtinialted in like manner as is nroviilud in
the preceding section of this act, in tbe case
of officers of election receiving such unlaw
ful ballot or ballots,

Sec. 4. That if any person shall hereafter
persuade or advise any person or persous
deprived of citizenship, or disqualified as
aforesaid, to offer any ballot or ballots to the
otlicer 4f au v election hereafter to be held
in this Commouweultb, or shall persuade or
advise any such officer to receive any ballot
or ballots from any person deprived of citi
zenship aud disqualified as aloresatil, siii--

person so olfeoding shall be deemed guilty
of ft misdemeanor, and upon conviction
thereof, in anv court of quarter sessions in
this Commonwealth, ehallbe punUliud in like
niaouw as is provided in the) second section
of this act in tbe case of officers of such
elactiou reccing sue unlawful ballot or
ballots.

A Scorching; Letter From tiesserssl
, Urumt.

By bis silecW on politics, it has been has
and greedily inferred by the Democrats
General Grant 'was ill favor of Ilia Ad- -

ministration policy. A Mr. Kerr, candidate a
Congress in "the First District of Indians, and

recently announced positively that General
Grant was a warm advocate of President ain't
Johnson's scheme of reconstruction. Gen-

eral Hil'.yer, of New York, was said to be
Kerr's authority, wberenpon General

Gresham, the Union candidate, wrote to
General Grant, and received the following
pertinent reply :

'Head quartkhs Anxiicsor the United
States, Washington, D. C, Sept. 15, 1806.

General W. P. Gresdam General : Gen-
eral Grant directs me to acknowledge tho
receipt of your letter of September 10, and

forward you the accompanying copy ni a
letter scut by him this day to General Hill-ye- r. we

You are at liberty to make what use
please of the inclosed. I am, air, very

respectful! v, your obedient servant, not
"Adah Badead, Colonel and A. D. C."

"Head quarters Armies of tiir Ukited
States, Washington, D. C, Sept. 15, 1800. in

I see from the papers that you have been
making a speech, in which you pledge me to

political party. I am further in receipt of
letter from General Gresham, of Indiana,
which he says that his opponent for Con-

gress
S.

had published an extract from a letter
received from you, in which you pledged me

the support of President Johnson, and on
opposed to the election of any candidate who
does not support his policy. You, nor no
man living, is authorized to speak tor mo in
political matters, and I ask you to desist in

future. I want every man to vote accor-
ding Itto his own judgment, without influence
from me. Yours, &a, U. 8. Grant."
"To Brevet Brigadier-Genera- l W. S. Hillyer,

New York. Adam Badeac, A. D. C."
Comment is not necessary, except to re-

mark that if tho General is "pledged to the
support of President Johnson," he would

have taken the pains to administer such

auuuiiug rcpruw m ueacrat uiutct.

The Demoeracy and the IVIs'ffer
'I he Shorter Catechlwxu on Neip-- o

Equality.
Who said that all men are created equal t or
Thomas Jefferson, the father of Demo

cracy.
Who gave negroes the right of suffrage in

New York 1

The Democratic party.
Who presided over the convention which

gave this privilege to negroes ?

Martin Van Buren, a Democrat.
Who afterwards elected Martin Van Bu

President of the United States t
The Democratic party.
Who married a negro wench, and by her

had mulatto children f
Richard M. Johnson, a good Democrat.
Who elected Richard M. Johnson Vice 17.

President of the United States t
The Democratic party.
If President Van Buren had died, and

Riehnrd M. Johnson had become President,
who would havo become the Democratic
mistress of the White House I

This same negro wench.
Who made the negro a citizen in the State
Maine ?

An overwhelming Democratic majority.
Who enacted a similar law in Massachu-

setts!
An overwhelming Democratic majority.
Who gave the negro tho right to vote in

New Hampshire t
The Democratic party.
Who permitted every negro person own-

ing two hundred and fifty dollars, in New
York, to become citizens ?

A General Assembly, purely Democratic.
Who repealed the laws of Ohio, which re-

quired negroes to give bond and security
before settling in the State t

The Democratic party.
Who passed a law by which in Ohio the

WC:?" alODg

The Democratic party.
lio vntea lor a bill in the Ulno Legisla

ture, repealing all laws making distinction
on account of color in the State!

George . Pugb.
Who afterwhrd elected George E. Pugb

to the Uniud States Senate !
The Democratic party.
Who voted in tbe Constitutional Conven

tion of Ohio against a provision to prevent
negroes coming into the State I

Jtulm 1'. Kanncy.
Who voted in the same convention to per

mit negro children to go to the same school
with white children 1

Kufus P. Itanncy.
Who supported Rufus P. Ranney for Gov

ernor of Ohio in 1859 1

The Democratic party.
Who decided in the Supreme Court of

Ohio that mulattoes bad the right to vote f
lteuben V ood, a good Democrat.
Who. after tbe decision, elected Reuben

Wood Governor of Ohio ?

The Democratic party.
Who refused, in tbe State Convention of

1850. to remedy the evil established by this
decision t

The Democratic party.
Who. with the above facts, and many

others, staring them in the face, are contin
ually yelping and hypocritically winning
about "Uiggcr Suffrage" and "Nigger Equa-
lity ?

Tho Democratic party.
All tbese things were done by the Demo

crats, and yet tbey deny being in favor of
negro eoualitv, and put it upon others whose
every action has been precisely the reverse.

Jackton alanaaru.

election tor Uorernor.
Tbe following table shows who were can

didates for Governor at the last six elections
held to fill that office, the number of votes

each one received, the aggregate vote polled
on each occasion, and tbe majority :

Teart. Candidates. Votet. Ma.
1848, Johnson, whig. 108,523

lAiugstrclu, ctcui., 108,221 302

530,744
1851, Itigler, t'.em.. 186.401

Johnson, whig. 178.034 8,457

864.523

1854, Pollock, whig. 204,008
liigler, dcm., 187,00187,007

871,009

1857, Packer, dcm., 188,887
VYUmot, rep., 140,130-43,- 751

835,023
18G0, Curtln, rep. 263.403

osier, clem., 230,33983,104

403,643
1863, Curtin, rep., 269,400

"ooaward.dem., 254,171-15,- 825

638,067

The largest water-melo- n aver tirt n
recently sold in Paris. It weighed no leas
than seventy-tw- pounds, and crew In a
garden in 8t. Dennis.

Tbe annual consumption of intoxicating
liquor in England auiouuts to 1400,000,000.
This consumption produces nine-tenth- s of
the crimes. - - -

. There. . .are. 175 plioct- of worship- iu Brock- -

ijn, . i.

(For th BaaWy Amtrtou.j
A Clysaer "Oarltry.

NORTDCMBKRLAHD, Sept. 80, 18(58.
Rjlttsx flnm iUvi linnii fit T. "Jfr.

t the eopperhead leaders of this placo,
boasted that be would bave some sport with

darkey, (who was walking ahead of him,)
accosted him as follows r '"

"I suppose you are in favor of Geary,
you I"

The negro looked at him and Indignantly
replied

"Geary 1 Is 1 1 I'm a Clyrner roan." '
The reply of the darkey shut up the ques

tioner, and raised a hearty laugh at his At

expense. ..

The ring Ntory Halted.
Mahahot, Sept. Utb, 1866.

We, the undersigned, having heard it re

Sorted, and noticed io the papers, that S. II
candidate for Sheriff, was con

nectcd with the unity who endeavored to
force us to display the American Flag. Now

sntemly assert that he, Rothermel, to our
knowledge; advised the party to remain
awav. Had they taken his advico we would

have been troubled in the matter. Fur-
thermore, knowing the abovo facts nnd
thankful for bis kindness and good advice

that matter, wo intend to give him our
support at the coming election.

Isaac F. Wagner, l. s.l
Levi F. Wagner, l. t.j all

Witnesses,
11 DORNVIFK, )

James R. Swinehaiit, f
The original copy can be teen by calling

the Chairman of the Union Standing
Committee,

37Skb a Woman, in another column
picking Samburg grapes for Speer's Wine,

is an admirable article, used in the hospi
tals and by the first class families in Paris,

London and New York, in preference to old
Port Wine. It is worth a trial, as it gives
great satisfaction. For sale by W. A. Ben
nctt.

ADVERTISEMENTS
QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE FIRST

NATIONAL BANK OF BDNBURY. in
Quarterly Report of the condition of tbe "The First

National Bank of Sunbury. in the Boron ih of Kun
bury, in tbe State of Pennsylvania." on the corning

tbe urn Aionaay oructoucr, a. v., iscs
RESOURCES.

Notes and bills discounted, $126,053 69
Banking-house- , other Real Estate, furai

ture and fixtures, 34.013 44
Current expenses and taxes paid, 3,731 20
Cash Items, Wii 83
Due from National Ranks 111.226 7

Due from other Banks and Bankers, 39,169 16
U.S. Bonds deposited with U 8.

Treasurer to secure circulating notes, 200.000 00
Other V. 8. securities on hand, 27,000 00
Pennsylvania War Loan and other stocks, 16,920 00
lasn on bant in circulating notes or otaer

National Bank", 7.000 00
Cash on band, notes of State Banks, 6,980 00
Speoie. 1.14 19

S. Legal Tender Notes, M.720 00
Compound Interest Notes, 20,000 00

6t6,60S 30

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid in, 1200.000 00

surplus Fund, 12.471 21

Dividends Unpaid, 7,392 64
Circulating notes received from

the Controller, f 180,000 00
Lees amount on hand, 30,014 00

Amount outsanding, 140 S5 00
Individual Deposits, 170,132 74
Construction Account, 10. tM 84
Due tbe National Banks, 29 900 HI

State Bank circulation outstanding, 21,279 00
Discount. Exchange, Interest and Profit

and Lou . 45,076 06

Total, $646,605 30
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA,
NOBTHI'MBIRLAXD Co., ScT.

I, S.J. Packer. Cashier of tbe "First National
Bank of Sunbury. Pa.," do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief. S. J. PACKER, taibier.

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this second day
of October, A. D., 18A6.

P. M. Sbixdel, Ass't. Assessor.
Sunbury, October 6, 1866.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
"I N pursuance of an order of tbe Orphans' Court of

Northumberland oounty, will be exposed to pub
lic sale, on the premises, on SATURDAY, THE
27T1I DAY OF OCTOBER, A. D. 13fl, tbe
following described real estate, to wit. All that cer-
tain lot of ground situate in the borough of Sunbury,
bounded as follows, vis: onthe North by Blackberry
or Chosnut street, on tbe West by Centre alley, on
the South bv an alley on which the Shamnkin Val
ley Railroad is located, and on the East by lot num-
bered two hundred and thirty-one- , and said lot
being numbered two hundred and thirty-two- , in
said borough, containing sixty feet in width and two
hundred and thirty feet iu length, on which ia
erected a TWO-STOR-

FICAJIti mVKI.I.l iioi'ki:.
with Kitchen attached ,

Smoke-House- , Well of water
all tbe necessary outbuildings.

Late tbe property if Frederick Latarua. deceased,
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock. A. M., of said day
when tbe terms and conditions will be made known
by JAREDC. IRWIN,

J. B. MASSER,
Administrators.

By order of the Court,
J. A.J. CUMMINOS, Cl'k O. C.

Sunbury, October 8, 1666.

LADIE'8 FANCY FURSI
AT

JOHN FAREIRA'3
Old Established FUR

Manufactory,
No. 718 ARCH Street,

abovo Tth. PHIL'A.
Have now in Store of

film, my own Importation and
M .niilmnlnr. niM nr thA
largest and most beauti

f. ful selections of
FANCY FURS,

for Ladies' and Chil
dren'i Wear in the City,
Also, a fine aiaorUuent of

Cent's Fur Gloves and Collars.
I am enabled to dispose of my goods at very rea

sonable prices, and I would therefore solicit a call
from my friend of Northumberland county and
vicinity.

Remember tho Name, Number and Street !

JOH.X FAKK1IIA,
No. T18 ARCH St., abovo Tth, south side,

PHILADELPHIA.
October 6, 1H66. 4mw.

AGENTS "W A. IT TED
For FRANK MOORE'S NEW WORK,

"WOMEN OF THE WAR."
A UlCVrK will And this a book of rtal merit

J and intrinsic value susJscr w intensely
and ereitiugHa woaa over attraotedand engaged
the publio mind like this. Everybody waut it, and
thousand will purchase it a soon a an opportunity
ia afforded them. Read wbat Agents say of it.

Oue experienced Agent write : It i the easieat
and pleaaantwt Uook to sell he ever canvassed for
and say people are delighted with it, the Ladin
especially.

Anothersayi: "Women of the War" is the book
of ihe season. Another, 137 order in Four days.

One report 17 orders lb first davof oanvaaainc
IaTCLLtaaav, active kalis or vimales will find

tbe sal of (Awork a pleasant and lucrative "- -
vlovnwHt. This Rook ha no Competitor It eome
fresh and new to the people. The territory i clean
and clear. Agent understand the advantages in
this particular, fur full particular sand for Circa-

r.
Address 8. 8. 6CRANTON CO.,

12 Asylum St., Hartford, Cona
October , ISM. stp

Assditor Notice.
Tbe nndenigned Auditor, appointed by tho f,urt

of Common Plea, of Northumberland county, to
distribute the proceed of tbe Sheriff's Sale ot the
personal properly or B. 1.. HergstresMr, win auooa
to the dutiea of his aoDointmeut. at hi ottee, la Bun-

bury, on Moodiiy, tho 1Mb day of October, IBM, at
iu o'eioes, A. at wbien uini ana piswo aat r.
sow interested may attend.

JEREMIAH erf IVE at, Auaiioc,
Bunbery, Sept IV, IboS.

A LL good bought for Cub and sold at tow

XV prloo rot oath at Ibe
Hardware bloro of

J. U. CONLET CO.
Eualury, June II, IS).

W0 1 JANUARY 1 1

IIOOTM, MIIOUM, ANU TItIJlf ft.
n, o. thacixbb;

'"! aocoMseato t W the
W. W. AFSLE'!'.

MARKET STREET, 8CNBURT, PA'
A large lot of Boots and Bhoea Just received, A

line lot ef TRUNKS on band. A gene-
ral aasorlment of Gent's Travelling in

; Satcboli, R K. Bags, Valises, , -

Ao., ., o.

COMB AND BBEI by
the n boose of Mr. Boalton, Market

between Third and Fourth Streets. by
Sunbury, Sept. 29, I860.

Great Attraction, pig
at the

NEW TIN-WAR- E,

Slict Iron sad fttOTC Store of as

SMITH & GE1TTHEIV
SXT1ST IBXTIVY, PA., an

Where tbey keep constantly on hand and manufac
ture to order at short notice.

TIN AND SHEET IRON-WAR- E of all descriptions.
They would especially call tbe attention of pur-

chasers to their large and well ideated stock of
COOK AND PARLOR STOVES.

The subscribers have made arrangements to have
their beat stoves made to order, and those who

would bave a good stove would do well to go and
examine meir large ana wen seieciea stock.

First. Tbey defy competition on the following
tried Brands of Cook Stoves, vii :

Combination tUnis llnrner. Cook.
Uorernor Pnn Cook.

WABABH AND IRONSIDES,
and the well known Antidust Cook Store called
Bl'EAhVS ANTIDUST.

Also. Parlor and office Stoves io great variety em
bracing all the best manufactures and most fashion.
able deigns, unsurpassed tor beauty oinntsb simpli-
city of arrangement combining cheapness, durability
and each stove warranted to perform what they are
represented.

Also, The celebrated Baltimore Fire Place Ktove,
for beating first, second and third stories by Register!.

Also, VULCAN HEATER.
Also, tbe celebrated MORNINU (J LORY.

Conl Oil, Coal Oil Lamps, Nkndesi,
Chlmnlcis, nnd nil nrtlclrn

usually kept in an establishment of this kind.
They are also prepared to furnish blate and do slating

the best woramaoiike manner.
Also, to do Tin Roofing, Spouting. Range and

Furnace Work, Uu Fitting, 4. Repairing neatly
ana coenpiy exeouiea.

Also :

"llaugH'a Itiaw Hone NnpeiPkoBa
phntc."

Remember the place. Sample and Sales Room
nearly opposite Conly's Hardware Store, Market
street, between Third and Fourth street. Building
dark painted.

August 25, 1866.

WK, MENCKE ft BROTHER,
AV 804 AllCU Street, PHILADELPHIA,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

BERLIN Z E F II It 8 .
Fine Knit Uoods, etc,EMBROIDERIES, Europe. Domestio Zephyrs,

Uerinautown Wools, Cashmere Yarns, etc., latest
styles in Ladies Dress and Cloak

TRIlfilCllTGS,
Buttons, Drop Fringes, Laces, Shawl Borders, o

White Embroidered Bands, etc.
Tbe goods being carefully selected, our Wholesale

Jjepartiueni oners great inducements io me iraae.
BertemberS, 1866. 3mw

STOP & LOOK AT THIS!
CAPITA!,. 100,000.

Important to nil Owner of Lire
Slo4k.

GREAT EASTERN DETECTIVE HORSKTHE Company, chartered March 12, '66,
by the State of Pennsylvania, insures, HORSES,
MULES AMD CAU LK, agaiust loss by tbeit, deatb
by fire, accident or disease.

Oitiee: 108 South Fourth Street. Phitad., Pa
President: Col Charles Frail ey; A ice President, D

Esterly; Secretary, Dr. B. Becker; U antral
Agent, P. Hnffa,.

lleterenee. by permission, io tne loiiowing gemie
men: lion, nimoa Cameron, uarruuurg, ra ; nuru
Patterson. Eso... Pottsville. ra.; Men Josopa LMiob
ter. Hardware Merchant, Reading, Pa; !r John
Uloninger. President Lebanon Bank ; L i bitney.
Banker, l'uttsville.

Our rales are lower than any other insurance com
pan v. while they insure against ono risk, we insure
against all risks. Agents wanted in every county in
the Stale,

ISAIAH B, UUSSLLK,
Assistant General Agent, Sunbury, Pa,

August 18, 1866 3m

G28. HOOP SKIHTS 023,

HOPKIN'B "OWN MAKE.
Sew Walt Myleis !

Are in every respect First Class, and embrace a
a comnlete assortment for Ladies. .Mines and child
ren, of the Newest styles, every Length and Sises of
Waist.

OC R SKIRTS, wherever known, are more univer
ally popular than any other before tbe publio,

xncy rciuin loeir snape neuer, are iigiurr, mure
clastic, more durable, and realy Cheaper, than any
other Hoop Skirl in the market. The spriugs and
flenines are warranted perfect. Every Lady should
Try Them ! They are now being extensively sold by
aieronnuis, inrougnnui tue louuirv, sun a,i w uoie-
ale A Retail, at Manufactory and Sales Room.

No. 623 ARCH Street, below 7th., Philadelphia.
Ask for MOPKIN S "own make," buy no other
CAUTION, None genuine unlet stamped on

each Fid Pad "Hopkin's Hoop Skirt Manufactory,
No. 62ti Arch street, Philadelphia."

Also, Constant! v on band full line of New York
made Skirl, at very low price.

lermaniei uasn. im rrice uniy.
Sept. 1, 1866. 4m

'"CJIsJsffTK'-eVr-
e

following person are entitled to receive anTHE of Oounty under tb Act of Congress
passca July idod, w equalize ajouuuv.

1st All soldiers who enlisted after the ISth day of
April. 1861. lur 3 year, and served thuir time of
enlistment and bave been honorably discharged, and
have received or are entitled o receive a Uounty of
$100, are entitled an additional Uouuty of glOO.

2d All such soldier who eulisted for S years, and
have been honorably discharged on account of
wounds received in tbe line of duty, are entitled to
an additional Bounty of SIOO.

3d Tb Widow, Minor Children, or Parent of such
soldiers wbo died in tbe service of wound or dUease,
are entitled to an additional llounly of glow.

liy application to 8. P. WOLVERTON, Esq., of
Scasear, Pennsylvania, wbo is an autboriied Claim
Agent, all such claim can be speedily collected.

Bunuury, Augusts, isoo. ii

. r 1 1 .a. iit jl,urvr,Ylf.
I rur I.Imio vartiii-rtir- r im la-

in I - ' " .M(?iik. I imu. IIIU- I
S V 'rtROTHEBM)l iireata, X
W V CbMtnut Bt Pbll., PtmA. jf ,jfgZ s u at. M,o.tL V

Sept. 8, IBS. lata

Auditor's! Notice,
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Court of North d county, to distribute tb
balance in tb hands of Harrison Wagner, Adminis
trator of Esther Buhner ( at Esther Kroamer) de
tested, to and among those legally entitled thereto,
will attend to tbe dutie of bis appointment, at hi
office in the Borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday, tb
16lh ol Oct., A. D., 1886, at 10 o'clock A. M.

G. W. ZIEGLEK, Auditor
Sunbury, Sept. 22, 1888.

Sept. 1, 18. Jma

EQUALIZATION OF BOUNTIES.
la. K. KA8B,

Attorssey sm Iw, Huabary, Pa.
8 duly authorised aud Licensed by tho Govern-
mentI lo eulleut all Military Claim against tbe

toiled biate. Bouuty money dun widicr under
tb let LijuelliaLioo Aot of Congrads, aud all uiiii-tar- y

claim tigsiust th Bute due soldier of 181 S,
for Pecuious aud Gratuity. Claim du soldier ot
to Veunsylvaiila Reeerve Corps fioui eulistxeut to
tb dM ot SBstvor, promptly collected.

Wuabury, August 1, Mi.

..... SHERIFFS SALES.
BY virtue of certain writ of Venditioni

Exponas, Issued Out of the court of Common
Pleas of Northumberland county, and to tne
directed, will bo exposed to Public Sale, at

public house of Henry J. Iteeder, in the
Borough of McEwcnsville, on Saturday,
Octobkr 18tb, 1800, at 10 o'clock a. ra.
The following property, to wit:

A certain lot or piece of ground, situate
the Borough of McEwcnsville, Northum-

berland oounty, Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows, to-- wit : On tbe north

lot of David Eckcrt; east by an alley j

south by Mechanic's street, and on tho west
Main street, containing 60 feet in front

and 160 feel deep, whereon are erected a two
and a half story brick dwelling bouse, frame

stable and other outbuildings.
ALSO: . ,

A certain other lot or piece of ground,
situate in said Borough, county and State

above stated, bounded north by an alley ;
east by Main street ; south by lot of Louisa
Hill and Manna Hood, nnd on the west by

alley, containing 00 feet in front and 100
feet deep, whereon am erected tbe wood car-
riage shops, lumber shops, Ac.

ALSO :
A certain other lot or piece of ground,

situate in tbe above named Borough, county
and State, bounded north ' by Mechanic'
street; east by an alley ; south by lot of E.
W. McCartv. and west liv Main street, con
taining in front 60 feet nnd in depth 100
tcer, w Hereon are erected a uncle black-
smith shop, carriage bouse, framo stable,
well of water, witn pump, &c.

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of trround.

situate in said Borough, county and State ns
aoove statcil, bounded nortn by Mechanic s
street, cant ny unurcn street : south by lot
ot jottn jncctinncs's heirs, and west lv an
alloy, containing about one acre, whereon
are erected a double two and story
brick dwelling bouse and other outbuild- -

nss, also, an orchard ot One growing fruit
trees.

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of cround in

said Borough, county anil State, bounded
north by lot of David Stahlnccker ; east bv
Main street : south by an alley, and west bv
an alley, containing in width 55 feet and in
depth leu leet.

ALSO :

The undivided onc-bal- f of the steam grist
mill property, situate partly in Delaware
township and partly in said Borough of, , , . . . . . .- : i : i i - i l c i .1i9ie.wuusviiie, inuiuuiug mc iut in innu,
with the tenant bouse thereon ; the steaui
cnuine and fixtures ; the water-powe- r mill
dam and privileges, now occupied by ii
linm Hood and Jacob M. Fry, under the
name and firm of Hood & Fry ; the whole
being bounded on the west and north by
lands of David Gold: east by an til ley and
south by an alley and street of said David
Uoli'., etc.

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of land, situ
ate partly in said Borough of McEwensville
and partly in Delaware township, bounded
north by tbe Presbyterian parsouagc lot, the
lot next hereinafter described and lot of
John Roush ; eaet by lot of saitl Johu Roush
south by the Turbutville road, and west by
Church street, cootaiuiug about sevcu acres,

ALSO:
A certain other lot or piece of ground

situate and adjoining the last above named
lot, bounded north by lot of :and occupied
by Henry Wcsner, next hereinafter described
cast and south bv the lot as above described
and west by tho Presbyterian parsonage lot
aforesaid, containing uhout three acres.

ALSO :

A certain other lot or piece of cround,
situate as nnd adjoining the last alori-sau- l

lot, bounded north by binds of Henry Wcs-
ner; east by lands of John Bnush ; south by
the lot lust above described and the said
Presbyterian parnonage, and west by Church
street, containing about three acres.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold a the property of William Hood.

ALSO:
Defendant's interest, supposed to be the

undivided one eleven! Ii part ot a certain
tract or piece of land, situato in Lewis town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows: Onthe
west by land of S. D. Ball ; on tbe north by
land of Thomas M. Walts and Lewis K.
Hans ; on the cast by the Montour county
line, and on the south by bind of Henry
Snyder, containing about one hundred acres
of land laying in Northumberland county,
nearly all cleared ; whereon are erected a
two-stor- frame houso, bank barn and other
outbuildings, an apple orchard, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sold
as the propci ty of Charles Walize.

ALSO :

Defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided part of a certain
tract or piece of laud, situate in Lewis town
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
On the west by lands of S. D. Bull ; on the
north by lanci of Thomas M. Watts and
Lewis K. Haas ; on the east by tho Montour
county line, and on the south by land of
Henry Snyder, containing about one hun-
dred acres of land, laying in Northumber-
land county, nearly all cleared ; whereon are
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings, un apple
orchard, etc.

Seized, taken iulo execution and to be
sold as the property of Noah Walize.

also :

Defendant's interest, supposed to be the
undivided part of a certain
tract or piece of land, situate in Lewes town-
ship, Northumberland county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, to wit:
On the west by land of S. D. Ball ; on tho
north by land of Thomas M. Watts and
Lewis K. Haas ; on the cast by the Montour
county line, and on the south by land of
Henry Snyder, containing about one hun-

dred acres of land, laying in Northumber-
land county, nearly all cleared ; whereon arc
erected a two-stor- frame dwelling house,
bank barn and other outbuildings, an apple
orchard, etc.

Seized, taken into execution and to be
sold as the property of Mary Reigcl, now
Mary Shell.

WM. M. WEAVER, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Suubury, Sept. 23, 1806.

Valuable Farm for Sale.
subscriber, desiring to move West, offer forTUE hi FARM, situate in Lewis township, Nor-

thumberland county, near McEwensville, on the
rad leading to Turbutville. (two miles west of that
place.) and about three miles from Watsonlowa sta-
tion, on th Phila. A tri Railroad. Tb farm
contain

'I'w llssstdrod Acres f the FIrat
Qtiitlity of Frssilssr Lad,

twenty acre of which Is woodland, aud th balanc
In lb highest state of cultivation.

Tb land is well irrigated by a stream of running
water and two aever-failiu- g springs. Th improve-

ments r a large two-stor- Brick Dwelling House,
a larg Bank Bam. (80 by 100 feet,) two doubl
Wagon Sheds, Spring House, and other outhouse.

Also, a good Tenant linos, fembling, and all
outbuilding. TWO APPLE ORCHARDS,

and a larg number of Peach and other fruit trees.
Tb term will be reasonable. For further Infor-

mation Inquire of thesuUcriber, sear JdcEwensvili,
Northumberland county, Pa.

SIMON CAMERON.
BepUmbor 17, 1886 3m

Assditor Notice.
undersigned. Auditor sppoluUd by tbOrTUE Court of Nortbumberland-count- y. to dis-

tribute th balance in Ibe bands of Jacob Wagner,
Administrator of John Fubrer. deceased, to and
among thus legally entitled thereto, aud according
to law, will slwnd to tho duties of his appointment,
at bis ofhc ia tb Borough of Sunbury, on Tuesday,
tue Itth dsy of Oct., A. i. itsos, at it', o a. it

O, W, ZICOiLER, Auditor
Hoohnrj.Sefl. 'flK.

AaiZ.VTM WANTED rOR
THE PICTORIAls BOOK OF

ANECDOTES AND INCIDENTS
OF THE REBELLION t

Heroic, Patriotic, Remantir, Humoroui, anJ
Tragical.

Splendidly Illustrated with over 300 fins Portrait
and beautiful Engravings.

The Valiant and Rrave Hearted, the PloUireeqa
and, Dramatic the Witty and Marvelous, tb Tender
and Pathetic The Roll of Fame and Story, Camp,
Picket, Spy, Scout, Itlvono, and Siege ; Startling
Surprises ; Wonderful Esea pas Famous Words ar.d
Deeds of Women, and the whole Pamorama of the
War are here thrilliwgty portrayed in a masterly
manner, at one historical and romantic, rendering
it the most ample, unique, brilliant and readable
book that tb war has called forth.

Amusement a well as instruction may bo found ia
every pago, a graphic detail, brilliant wit, and

history, are skillfully interwoven in this work
of literary art.

in is work sells tueir. The people ar tired of dry
detail and partisan works, nnd want (omethluc?
humorous, romantio and startling Our Agent are
making from $100 to f 200 per month, dear of all ex-
penses. Send tor oiroulaim giving full psVtioulars,
and see our terms and proof of the above assertion.

Address aAUOSAL FUBLISHINU CO.
S07 Minor St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. ti, 1868.-i- t

notici:.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Partnership

exiuing between . W. Ziiolsb ih. It. Kasb, in the j raclioe of Law has been mu-
tually dissolved. TJnflnilicd partnership business
will be settled by the Into firm.

Zll.liI.EIl ft KAcb,
Sunbury, Sept. 15, 1SC5.

SUNBURY CLASSICAL INSTITUTE--.

Instructors.
Rav. S. S. Millkb,
Rav. W. C. Cnaaaa,
Mr. Josh J. Bcnoin,
Mis S. E. Powers,
Mis Janata A. Flstcbrb.

Kvery facility afforded for a thornurh trainlnc In
the English, Mathematical and Classical Branches.

Music, Drawing and extra.
2nd Uunrter of Summer Session onens Monde.

September 3d. ISM.
M-M-l tUll A U1UUULAU.

Suubury, Sept. 1, 180).

To Officers of the U. S. Volunteer Army
"lie it enacted by the Senate and House of lisp--

rewitt-.f- i tw of the United States of America, xn
Congress assembled. That section four of an Act
entitled "An Aot making appropriations for tbe sup
port of the Army for the year ending Juno thirtieth, 'eighteen hundred and sixty-six,- " bo so construed a
to entitle to the three months' pay proper, provided
for therein, all officers of volunteers below tbe rank
of Brigadier General wbo wore in service on the third
day of Mnrcb. eighteen hundred and sixty-fiv- snd
whose resignations were presented and accepted, or
who were musterod out at their own request, or
otherwise honorably discharged from the service
after the ninth day of April, eighteen huudred and
sixty-fiv-

tier. 4 "And be it further enacted. That all
officers of volunteers now in commission, below tho
rank of Brigadier General, wbo shall continue In the
military service to the cloe of the war, shall be en-

titled to receive, upon being mustered out of service,
three months' pay proper." Approved March 3, 1SS5. ,

The subscriber directs the attention of officers to
the above Act of Congress, at the same time solici-
ting tbe collection of their claims. lie has tb
blanks for that purpose, and will give collections
under this Act his prompt attention.

LLOYD T. ROHRBACH,
Attorney at Law.

Sunbury. Sept. Sth, 1S80.

BOTSTSHOES AND TRUNKS I

II. ii. XIIACUUR,
si'ccxssonro

W . W . AFBLKY.
addition to our large stock, already oa hand, wIN now receiving a full supply of Fall and Win-

ter goods for Ladies, Gentlemen, Misses and Chil-
dren's wear.

Also a good assortment of Trunks. A large lot of
R. R. Bags, Gent' fine leather Satchels, newish
it distinctly understood that we intend selling our
goods at small profits, exclusively for the cash.

Don't forget the place. Apslny's old stand, in the
liou-i- of Mrs. BoulUn, Market stret-- ,

Sunbury, Pa.
NOTlCli Boot and Shoes neatly repaired at

short notice. If any bought of us should rip they
shall he fixed fur nothing.

II. G. TIIACUKR.
Sunbury. Pei-t- . 25, MC'.

'i'tiTils kXV ?a rjTi:
c?

HUMAN M I H E K V .
Juft Pub'.Uhed, iu a Scaled LiiYfciu;-- . Price 8 etui.
A Lecture on the N'atnre. Treatment, aud Radiral
Curo of Seinini-- Wenkuew, rr !i;joriniituriLu.-tt- ,

by e ; InvolurU&ry Kmhskin, Imj.c-teac-

Nervous nnd ln,,ediniontto War-rinij- e

enernlly ; Coi'tmn-tiou- Lpiiepsv. nnd t'iu ;

Mentnland Phvsical Incapacity. Ac. Bv I'.l'ii. J.
Cl'LVLRVYKLL, M B., Author of tie
Hook, j.c.

The author, in this admiral!
Lecture, clearly proves from his own experience
thnt tho uwful conse, jUoriC'--- s of .Self-Abus- may b
effectually removed without niedicina. and without
dangerous surgical operations, bougies, instruments,
rings, or cordiul. pointing out a mode of cure at once
certain and effectual, by which every sufferer, uo
matter nhai bis condition may be. may cure himscir
ebenply, privately, and radically. 'This Lectur
will prove a boon to Thousands niitl Tbouauds.

Sent under seiil, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
dress, ou receipt of six conn, or two postage stamps,
by addressing I ho puMishors.

Also. Br. CLLVEKWLLL'S Guide,"
price lit cents.

Addrets the Publishers.
CI1AS. J. C. KLINE A CO ,

127 Bowery, New York, Post Office box ,5b8.
September 29, 1SC8. ly

IVIN'S
PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS

FOR

Crimping and Waving: Ladies Hair.
HEAT REQUIRED IN USING THEM. AskNOyour storekeeper fur them if he does not Wep

them, write to the manufacturer, Ii. lvl.M,
Sixth St. and Columbia Av., Philadelphia.

September 29, lb6. 6ma.

KTIIU & I.A.-MSlTf.-i

F OU RT II and A It C II Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have now completed tbeir Improvement and ar
ofieriug ou the Best of Terms

Full Stock of FALL DRY GOODS.
Fin Stock ofSUAWI.S,

Fine Stock of SILKS,
Fine stock of DRESS GOODS,

Fine Stock of WOOLLENS.
Fiue Stook of STA PI.E GOODS,

FineStockof FANCY GOODS, etc
(7 New and desirable Goods daily received, and

Sold at Small advance Wholesale !

September 2D, 18C8 Otw

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
IN pursuanc of an order of Ibe Orphans' Court of

Northumberland oouaty, will b exposed to pub-
lic sal, at the Court House, in the Borough of Sun.
bury, on Monday tbe 2- -J day of October, A. D. 1665,
at it) o'clock A. M , of laid day, all that certain mes.
susge tenement, I

HOUSE AND LOT OF GROUND,
situate In the Borough of Sunbury, Northumberland
county, Irontiug uu Broadway, now Front street, and
bounded and described as follows to wit : Buuu-le-

on the west by Broadway, now Front street, on tb)
North by lot No. 10, ou tb East by a tweuty fee
Alley, aud ou the South by lot number 62, owned b
tbe beir of Henry Masser, deceased, aud being lo
numbered in tbe general plan of said Borough as lo
number fifty-on- e (SI), being 571 feet in width oi
Front street, and in depth 2:10 feot, whereon are erci
ted a Two-Stor- y Frame Dwelliug House, painte
white, a good basement, suitable for au oyster an
Eatiug Saloon, a Kitchen, a two story back buildini
a good Stable, Smoke-hous- e And other ontbuildiug.
Also a good well of water and pump at tbe door.

Lai the property of Philip Brymire. deceased
Sale to commence at It) o'cluck A- M. of said da;
when tbe terms and conditions of sal will be mad '

known by
. WM. M. ROCKEFELLER,

ExesuWruf th last Will and Testament
of Philip Brymti,doc'd.

By order of the Court,
J. A. J. CUMMINOS, Cl'k O. C.

Suubury, ciepl. 12, 1888.

EST A 11 LI 8 11 ED IN iTToT
V'tsncy Ij clssg; r.tistlihmrMt.

T A W.JONES, No. North Front ftl'lt
J , above Caliowhiil, Philadelphia, d.vcs Silk

Woolen aud Fancy Goods of (very description. Thi
upurior style of dyeing Ladies and Uontloinoi

Gai'iueoia is widely Crp aud Meri
Shawls dyad lb most brilliant or plain colors. Cr
aud Menu Shawls cleaned to look like new Alt
Geulloiaeu Appursl, Wuruius, A., claut or I

dyed. - fcid ftlbvos cleautd wr dyd to look like us
Call tail l?ok ai our wtrs tf r gobglswbr.S,V,ttcvES.

HTl.iV ti'i.-r- u


